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WASHINGTON, March 2R-1- 
The . Defense 	Department: -.. 
opened a. televised counter. -.  

offensive' against apponents-pf.  
the Sentinel today by assert',  
ing that a missile defense ma 
necessary to prevent the Soviet. - 
Union from acquiring theabil- 
ity to destroy the United States 
with  a surprise nuclear.  
tack.. ' 

In a day-long appearance he-- 
fore the Senate Arnied Services  
Committee, Defense Secretary 
Melvin R. Laird issued previ-.  
ously secret intelligence infor-
minion to paint a foreboding: 
picture of -the Soviet• nuclear  
threat It was a picture jar 
grimmer' - than the assessment:  
offered two months ego by his ' 
predecessor, Clark M. Clifford. • 

In thofe specific terms than - 
MrClifford used, the Seeretary-
suggeited that the Soviet 110j9k •• , 
was intent on ail:del/ink a first, 
strike capability against the 
United, -States—the 	tb-: 
Make an. attack a, de 
that this country would not be - 

,Such av::. de. • 
*.e.ieRiterit NecaniciSe_c_free: 
ante in Illttle,ar...titttrFe!idli 
the last deca4e, 

Notes Russian Gains. 
. 	recounted hoir:the 

Soviet Union 'was'. :dent 
fargetAlitercoithtental ;Wasik 
Iwirst a 25-megaton W 

• ted that the „Soviet,' :Union 
might afreadyhe orbiting -Sane,: 
weapons equipped_ with nuclear 
warheads, and noted thir it 
Was 'deploying naissile-eq 
atomic subinarines at a .ya, pid 
rater V 

• 
basis the basia of these...artiet 

developments, mr: , Laird.): 
dieted. that the Soviet ::'13"ki 
would acquire iv first-strigk-ca; 
pehility by the mici-nin 
seventies if the United 'Stites. v. 
did not take steps now trikr 
tect its Minuteman-missike:bae 
with an antimissile sysituou 

,To highlight . his' . casepeIr. 
Laifd at 'dines used arevitasaly.,  
secret ItitelligenCe informWn,' 
such : as the 'expected tate:trinCy. 
of Soviet missiles, the regtiat.-, 
Which the .Scviet 
tinning out missile sübnia  

and how the United Stater;Ead 
deteoted the firing of 
proved ,antimissile systen*4 a 
Soviet test cknter. 	, 

The restiltof the fttail#-;• • 

thnony was: tO 'Impress 'Wm,  
bens of rhe  committee • vihf2stre 
normally hesitant to: dbAse: 
such 'inWtart lhformatioIn• : 
open. session.. 
.. "The Ainerican people have 

feyer,./seersi.lskYthing 	this 
t ••• 	 • 4.  
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before," the chairman; Senator 
Stennis, Democrat of 'Missis-
sippi, observed after the hear-
t*. "The peeprefr'Ot - America 
know more tonight about the  
kind of world We're living •in." 

In reorienting - the Sentinel 
antimissile system first ordered 
by. President Johnson in Sept-
ember; 1967, the Administration 
has, redirected , what =President 

ixon calls the "Safeguard" 
system so as to provide pro-
tection oft Minutemen - bases. 
The system has now been-of-
ficially renamed Safeguard. 
- Under the "phased deploy-

Imarorn',,,:clamvsualctilzjiwboy4inhe 

utenien bases' will. have ' Safe-
protection . by 1974—One 

- at:Os-and- Forks Air force Base 
' in North 	the other at 

Maiesrrele '-'.idr,)'....14*.F.; Base in 
Montana. ':-... 	;4-1.-..."' ?:•. 

The plant bow* 'Niel- 
Setting any date,, contains, an 
option to extend antimissile pro- 
tection-  to _twa other Minute- 
man bases if the Soviet-missile 
threat continues to increase.- ._ 

In reorienting the $6-billion 
Sentinel" system, the Adminis- 

. tration advanced the' argument '  

- that steps,  were -necessary .. to 
• protect the nation's strategic 

deterrent force. Mr. Laird car-
ried' that- argument a step' fur-

- ther 'tar*,  by emphasizing- the 

threat presented. by the build-
up of Soviet offensive strategic 
forcs weith.- 

the 
 kaar-d 

 .testimony, 
the long-sinmering battle be-
tween the Armed Services 
Committee and the Foreign Re-
lations Committee, over the an-
timissile issue in particular and ' 
military policy in- general, was 
publicly joined. 	 _•` 

The Foreign,  Relations Com-
mittee won the first round by 
forcing the normally secretive 
Armed Services Committee in-
to an.open, televised hearing. 
But in doing -so,' the Foreign 
Relations Committee permitted 
the Defense Department to get 
in the first blow before a sym-
pathetic forum, thus putting the 
opposition in the Senate even,  
more on the, defensive. 	• ", 

The Foreign -Relations Dis-
armament Subeommittee, which 
represents the hard core of the 
antimissile opaosition, will hold 
a• televised , • hearing tomor-
row witlf-Mr. Laird once again 
the witness. „•  

That the hearing todayt wa.s 
directed as a retaliatory blow 

, 
 

against, the opposition became 
evident from the opening 
statements of Senator :John 
Stennis-, Detneerat of Missis- - 
sippi, the committee chairman. 
It , became AncreasinAly :ob-
vious as Mr. Laird; in a 25-
minute opening statement, con- 

centrated,- 	rebuttals, to that 
argtunentsraised by the opposi-
tion. 
- Backed Up"by David Pack-

ard. the-Deputy Defense Sec-
retary; Gen; F.arle G. _Wheeler; 
chairman of the the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, and Dr. JOhn S. Foster, 
director of ,defanse research and 
ingineeiinr. Laird offered 

edged argument;  
basically' the 	' two 

1: The Safeguard-system-would 
be "a building 7-Islock. to 
peace" and would not esca? 
late the arms race or"re 
sent a "stumbling:  block" t 
strategic aim control nego- 
tiations, as -the • opposition 
contends le would..,. 

2. With • its.' present offensive 
buil‘op.'.. the Sp 'Widow la 
acquiring--4- 

:launch a",' 	e."-  first 
strike;  Without ainantitnissile 
s1rstem,.-  thereirow::,*: • serious 

'•! question.- would.  
the' unitot;Stateif 	d con- 

- tinue: delft'a Soviet attack. 
The antimissile brgument was 

thus' becoming reminiscent of ; 
the one that raged. in- the Se,n, 
ate_a decade ago over whether i 
the United. States . was- con-
fronted. withi.4„..IW.ssig5p:,, j 
Then. the Unite' States. rgee- ; 
timated the-S6viet;Misaile ea- 
pability-  inn? went into', a large-
scale misrule program that, in 

• 



the opinion of smile, led ta the 
current Soviet build-up in of 
fensive .  

The, case of the Opposition 
was, more and more devolling 
into deinonstrating„ if it could, 
that the Defense,„Department 
was overestimating' Soviet in-
tentions and capabilities. • 

i

In this argument over the 
Soviet threat,. there was. a sigr 
nifitint change In roles today..  
A • decadei. ligio Senator Stuart 
SymingtoM7Demoorat of Mis-
iouci. a° mentber!:of both the 

"Services.. and Foreign 
oini - Committees,. was the 

of .• ..the 	ile gap" •   
fie was 'Mr: Laird'i 

principal critic, •attempting to 
demonstrate that the Defense 
Secretary was using informs: 
Lion about

' 
Soviet developments 

that was either unfounded or 
had been known fqr several: 
years and had already. , been 
considered in, strategic plant' 
ning. 	„ 	 . 

Mr. Symington's question 
Produced the only confron 
tion for 'Mr. Laird before 
otherwise sympathetie.,conimit; 
tee. The:Senator succeeded in 
3btaininksorrie modifications, in 
past. statements 	Mr„.....Laird• 
and other defense officials... •. 
, „Thus,' ".Mr.. Laird' iiclutOwl 
edget".that the Soviet Union 
had. not' deployed a "thirds pn- 

eratioi 	 'System 
ground llgoicOvi, 1. as he 'OW- 

 -but. rattier was aosynu7stlyyenitestingsM37.:
such ,a improved 

Polaris inrce !Citeti 

	

_The Seereiiii 	acknewl- 
edged 	--'the -Societ Union 
might not as yet have, deployed 
a fractional :Ambit at 'bomber& 
ment Systerit :f:oe FOBS, But he 
Then WentmittO sky„'"Wel can? 
not assume `-'that The FOBS 
which havebeeMlaunched or 
deployed , do rg" Carty nuclear 
Warheads:I! "1.-AX. 

One , critical question -.Ives 
why the.4.1TnIted Stategisffool 
be concernetrabOut the.Arulner-
ability, of • its 1,940-missile.. MW 
uteman fore. so  

d a Polaris Submarine force 
equipped 1Pith:656: 	" 

ittr. Laird acknowledged, that 
"as of this, time". the -Polaris 
force . her .the capability.. of.  
Causing "great' damage'', to Sq~ 
v1 et ,population' centers. 	• 

But he said' that, because of 
'new things 'that have taken•
place," he seriously questioned 
whether the Folaris'fleetWould 
remain "very, free from attack"' 
tfer 	•  

"" yinington 
thesis ,;,that 

the maim:throat Of: the:AO...kit 
Strategic 'prograirt in" the last' 
several years has been to  

achieve soinething approaching 
nuclear 	with the Unit- 
ed States: Now that it is reach-
ing this ' statue, he contended. 
The Soviet Union has the op-
tion of entering,1,into an under• 
standing with the United States 
to limit the strategic arms race. 

'Held Near to Parity 
Mr. Lairds counterargument 

Wag, that the,.. , Soviet --1Union 
showed no • signs of slowing 
Its build-up ".of offensiVe forces 
with the apparent objective of 
acquiring- a first strike capa-
bility. 

Standing , by a graph coni-
paring United States and Soviet 
missile forcev Mr:: Packard_ de-
scribed how the Soviet Union 
had ', already achieved near-
parity in land-based intercon-
tinental missiles and how by 
10711974 it should have parity 
in the number of siibmarine-
based missiles. • 
: ,g1* Soviet development that 
was particularly stressed by 
both hir. Packard and. Mr: Laird 
was recent deployment of SS-9, 
which they described as a large, 
accurate : intercontinental mis-
sile capable ofcarrying a 2S-
megaton warhead or four or 
five multiple warheads. • -4' 

Noting that ,  the SSr9 retire-
ientid"a very dangerous weep-
On'Ior 'attacking' Minuteman 
bases," Mr. Parkard said that 

• 

Pentagon'=IOM's: led to "the 
conclusion that the Soviet Un-
ion has the capability to -ilk-
stroy essentially:all of the Min-
utemen in hardened silos it they 
chose to -cle so." r!".. 	•  

•„ Under questioning, Dr. Foster 
Made it clear thatt he Pentagen 
was talking in terms of the Son 
viet Unionts acquiring „such a 
potential first-strike capability, 
in the mid-nineteen-seventiem" 
,,Mr. Clifford, the previous De-

fenseSecretary,' in- discusaing 
in January *the implications of 
the Soviet buildup, had Said; "It 
is.reasonable to conclude 
even if the Soviets 	to 
match us ifi`numbereof strata.- 
gle'missiles; we shall continue 
to have, as far into the future 
as We can now discern,' a very 
substantial qualitative lead and 
a. distinct superiority.' in-the 
nunibers of deliverable weapon!! 
and the-over-all combat effec-
tiveness. of our strategic offen-
sive Thrces." 

Poseidon Missile Fired 
CAPE IlEt4NEDY; :Fla.; Mi 

20 (jp1)=-A., Navy, r'.Poseidon. 
missile, designed ' W ;• be flied 
froth submerged submarine, 
Was .launched- todayfrom a pad 
here. It was the fourth success 
in five Archings for the mis- 


